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OUR GRIPPE
o

The microbes that compose the man
Have divers avocations

But treat them kindly if you can
For theyre your blood relations

i
Our present force for enterpriseoutstripi

Theyre working on our grippe

With latitudes that burn and freeze

1In one poor carnal creature
To shake and shiver sweat and sneeze

Would castigate a preacher

While subject to such awful blows

I wish to merely mention
That in the chambers of my nose

Theyre holding a convention

And running an electric line
With lightening trains that vet us

Along the region of my spine
To reach the solar plexus

Theyre aiming to possess the land
With the administration

Just like our model Brownsville band
Theyre shooting up creation

Weve tried to check their galling fire
By giving teas and tablets

To molify their raging ire
And change their vicious habits

But now tis very plain dear wife
Survive I cannot longer

Unless to save your hubbies life
Youll give them something stronge

Pray do not have them on a whiz
Because I am no whizzer

Weve told you now just how it is
And trust twill not grow tiser

J T JONE-
SMontpelier Ky

AN OLD LETTER

Written FortyThree Years Ago By

Mr John R Cundiff to Mr

and Mrs Jas Squires

Our Pellham correspondent Mr Er-

nest Cundiff handed us a letter last
week which was written by his father
fortythree years ago while statione
at Knoxville Tenn to Mr and Mrs

James Squires
Mr Cundiff was a member of Com-

pany C 13th Kentucky Infantry and
many incidents to which he refers will

be remembered by his comrades a num-

ber of whom live in this county

KNOXVILLE TENN JULY 27th 64

Mr and Mrs Squires-

I will take the opportunity which is
presented to write to you hoping tha
you both are well and enjoying good

health I have been sick for some time
and left the regiment June 16th Since
I came here my regiment has been in
one fight in which Capt Champ But
ler was kil ed and Joseph Hood wound
ed in the face with a grape shot but
not dangerously Wm Butler is sicl
with flux I will not attempt to give

you particulars as to the movements of
the army as you can keep pnsted much

better than a private soldier but suf-

fice it to say that I have heard the
thundering of cannon and roar oJ

musketry since May
Am very anxious to see the 13th mus

tered out so that I could return to the
happy and peaceful life as before Tel
Morty not to get scared into joining the
army but stay at home with Lue and

childrenWhen
write me give all the News

about your farming how Morty is get ¬

ting along etc
JOHN R CUNDIFF

Friday evening the Ladies Aid So

ciety of the Christian church will give
a supper consisting of sandwiches ices
cakes coffee etc The public is cor-

dially invited

COMMISSIONERS SALE

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY

Central Kentucky Asylum Plaintiff I

Michael Abell c Defendent f
By virtue of a judgement and Order

of Sale of Adair Circuit Court render ¬

ed at the September Term thereof
1905 in the above cause I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Columbia Ky to the
highest bidder at Public Auction on

sMonday March 4 1907
at 1 oclock pmor thereabout being

County Court l upon a credit of Six

Months the following described proper-

ty
¬

towit Two tracts of land lying in
Adair county on the wafers Aj of Casey

Creek 1st tract contains 45 acres w lbe
sold subject to the homestead right of

e

Harrison Able during his natural life
2nd tract contains 16 acres For more

particular discription see order book No
10 page 286 in the Circuit Court Clerks

officeFor
the purchase price the purchas-

er with approved surety or securiti
must execute Bond bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid
and having the force and effect of a

JudgmentH
Master Commissioner

DEATH

Of Mrs M F Dudley of Near Co-

lumbia Last Thursday

Morning

Last Thursday morning at 6 ocloc
the final summons came to Mrs IIF
Dudley and her soul passed into the
Great Beyond to await the resurrecti
morn

Mrs Dudley had been a sufferer from
pulmonary trouble for many years but
not until a few days since considered in
a dangerous condition

The deceased was a Miss Marsha
and a sister of Mr J W Marshall of
the Glensfork county in which commu-

nity she resided until about two years
ago when with her husband and fami-

ly removed to Columbia
Mrs Dudley was about forty years of

age a consistent member of the United
Brethren Church and one whose life
proved her faith in the Redeemer

To the husband six children brother
and relatives is extended the tenderei
sympathy of the entire community

The funeral services were conducts
Friday morning and the remains laid to
rest near Glenville

ELECTED CASHIER

Forest Bradshaw son of Mr G H
tradshaw of Montpelier has bee

elected Cashier of the Burnside Bank-

ing Co Mr Bradshaw is a young man
of excellent business qualifications has
tad several years experience in this

work and will no doubt make an ex-

cellent official

TO RESUME WORK

We have been reliably informed tha
the Standard Hardware Lumber Co

will resume work about March 1st
Machinery which will increase the out-

put of the mill has been ordered
Vhen running about twenty men will
be employed

INDICT PAPERS

The Marion county grandjury at Leb-

anon last week returned indictment
against the Louisville Herald Louisville

imes and Evening Post for printin
indecent matter in regard to the Thaw

case

Use a little Kodol after your meals and

it will be found to afford a prompt and
ficient relief Kodol nearly approxi-

mates the digestive juiciestIt digests
what you eat It is sold on a guaran-
teed relief plan Sold here by Page

ohoney
e

The temperance people of Lebanon
are making a great fight to shut out

hisky Heres to you hoping you
may win by an overwhelming majority

Emery Ferguson and Dock Riddle en-

gaged in a fight near Frogue Cum
hertand county which resulted in Rid-

dle being killed and Ferguson seriously

ounded

Mrs Mary Gossage wife of WA
Gossage died of consumption in

irkesville last week Her husband

was a leading merchant of Cumber-

land county

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An Early Riser

DeVitts Little Early Risers safe sure
pill

urkesville citizens are agitating the-

pike question from Burkesville to Co-

lumbia Lots of smoke and we hope-

some fire

The News job department is enjoying

a splendid patronage Business men-

know the value of neat attractive sta
tionary

OR RENTA six room house on

Jame town Street Columbia
i t C SHARRIS
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TIlE PUBLIC HEALTH
I

Dr UL Taylor Health Officer Is-

sues a Statement of Interest
to All

To the people of Columbia and Adair
county The time is close at hand when
it becomes necessary to look after the
sanitary condition of the communit
While cleanliness is necessary at all
times it is particularly important dur-

ing the Spring and Summer months
The public health is more and more en-

gaging the attention of the people

It is much easier to prevent disease
than to cure it It is much easier to
prevent an epidemic than to stop it
after it has commenced It is imp 01 t
ant that every housekeeper in the
county should look after the condition
of his own premises

The town Council should examine in-

to the sanitary condition of every street
and alley in the town every mud hole
should be filled up and all the publi
property should be looked into The I

jail should be given special attention
to see that all the drain pipes and sew

ers are performing their functions well

It has been proven that house flies are
carriers of disease and they should
therefore be screened from ever
dwelling The butchers stalls should
be screened and no flies allowed to
touch a piece of fresh meat intende
for the market It has been demon-

strated that mosquitoes are the carrier
of the germs of malaria yellow fever
and probably other infectious diseases

therefore their breeding places should
be broken up Every rain barrel shoul
be covered Every old vessel abou
anybodies premises containing water
should be destroyed and every stag-

nant pool or pond should be drained
fi led and disinfected

During the coming summer weeds

should not be permitted to accumulate
in the streets alleys or gardens Al

the back yards should be looked after
The school trustees should look after
he condition of the school grounds and

privies The colleges particularly I

should see that every thing is kept
lean The health officer should be no-

tified of every outbreak of measles
whooping cough scarlet fever dipthe
ria typhoid fever or smallpox that
breaks out in the schools The health

officer is required to look after all these

hings in any part of the county when

notified that such things exist I want
his year to surpass all others in the

health of the people I will go any day

into any part of the county to see after
any of these diseases It is made by-

law the duty of every physician to no-

tify me of every outbreak of the above-

mentioned troubles When there is no

physician it is made the duty of the
parents to give me notice It is just
as important to prevent an epidemic of

leasles as it is to prevent one of small
pox Whooping cough kills far more

eople in this county than smallpox

and why should it be allowed to spread
U L TAYLOK Health Officer

Col Ben Lee Hardin was in Lebanon

last week making speeches for the lo

cal option people

The stone masons are again at work-

on the foundation for the Baptist par-

sonage

othing will relieve Indigestion that is-

not a thorough digestant Kodol digests
what you eat and allows the stomach
to restrecuperategrow strong again
Kodol is a solution of digestive acids
and as nearly as possible approximates
the digestive juices that are found in-

the stomach Kodol takes the work of
digestion off the digestive organs and
while performing this work itself does
greatly assist the stomach to a thor
ought rest In addition the ingredients
of Kodol are such as to make it a cor-

rective of the highest efficiency and by-

its action the stomach is restored to-

its normal activity and power Kodol

is manufactured in strict conformity

with the National Pure Food and Drug
Law Sold by Page Dohoney Co-

lumbia Ky

TO TOBACCO SHIPPERS

We wish to state to our friends through-

out the tobacco growing sections that-

we are not connected directly nor indi

rectly with any other warehouse or
warehouse company

We conduct a STRICTLY INDEPENDENT

Tobacco Warehouse Commission Busi-

ness and respectfully solicity ourpatron

age C A BRIDGES Co Props
PicKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

s Louisville Ky

wbgs reached 720 on the Louisville

m rketlast week
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FRED W HARDWICK Prcs Supt
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ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889

MILkliWIG11TS I IDACt1If41STS
DEALERS IN

ENGINES

1301 1GRIST
SMOKE STACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

w
SUBBING WORKSOLICITED I

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired I

mssBUGGIES

WAGONS

FARM IMPLEMENTST
FIELD SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

J H PHELPS
Jamestown Kentucky
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Lebanon Steam Laundry
it

REED MILLER COLUMBIA

AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION

tThis one of the Best an most Reliable Landries in the
State Send them linen and the work will be 13

promptlys4d oj

W R Johnson Prop

LEBANONiKENTUCKY
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The Evening Post has for several years endeavored to secure pictures of nil Kerttic y

Governors and has at last succeeded in securing them through the assistance of t e Kc1
Lucky State Historical Society

It order to place these pictures in a torm they havt been arrangcd ft > r
group in an uptodate Atlas Kentucky with the latest censns pictures 1 i

all the presidents of the United States Rulers and Flags ot all nations steamship routes ii-

E statistical data nb tory of the War also late maps of the United States Pay 9
ama Canal Eastern and Western Hemisphere reports of the last three national cenro t

and much other historical information t
This unique and valuable Atlcs is FREE to ALL EVENING POST SUBSCRIBERS

Ktf not now a subscriber send 300 for a full years subscription by mail or 200 for SIN

months subscription Understand that these rates are by mail only and that the stab
scription price by carrier or agent is 10 cents per week

The Evening Post publishes sire or more editions daily and the latest edition is sent t-

each reader according to the that it will reach them
TI e Evening Post is first in everything and has the most State news anO best

market reports
For all the people and against the grafte-
rindependenta1ays
For the HomeicYi <
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I Secia1 Price m Chart and Evening Post with this Paper

DULLER BENNETT CO
r

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CHAIRSf
AND MATTRESSESI t
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